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Technical aesthetics against the disorder 

of things

In March 1964 Dekorativnoe Iskusstvo SSSR published an overview of
modernmodularfurniture.Itopenedwithadescriptionofmodernobjects’
rapidinterventioninthehome:

TheTVsetrequiredrearrangement.Turningitsbacktothelight,itoriented
therecreationzonearounditself.Thisattractedsoftchairs,acollapsiblesofa,
acoffeetableanddecorativeobjects,whereasadiningtable,whichusedto
occupyanhonourablecentralplace in theroom,hadtomovecloser to the
wall.Doing so, it didnotmanage topreserve its round shapeandbecame
rectangular.

Despite the centrality of the television, the article’s author, A. Piletskii,
seemednottoconsiderittobeanall-importantmodernisingforcewithin
thehome.Rather,anychangesinthehomehadtobecarefullyguidedbya
designerorbyaproperlyinformedinhabitant.Therationalrearrangement
ofhabituallyusedobjectswasonlyatransitorystageinthedevelopment
ofthehome.Amoderninteriorshouldtaketheformofagridonwhichall
objectsareplaced:

Contemporarycabinetfurnitureisawell-orderedstructureofsectionalcases
thatfillsawall.Regardlessofitstype(sectional,collapsibleorshelves),ithas
adefinitemoduleandrhythm[…]Ceramics,glass,lightfixtures,books,prints,
souvenirs,plants,fabricsandotherhouseholdobjectsinfusethisstructure,fill
it,introducevibrancytoit;everythingtiesinacoherentwhole.1

Hence, while encouraging vibrancy and a certain diversity in the
modernSoviethome,Piletskiispecifiedthatsuchdiversityshouldbecon-
strained, subjected toa spatialgrid.However,hedidnotmean that all
theobjectsinaroomshouldbeuniforminappearance.Inthe‘periodof
the predominance of excess in architecture and furniture’ (late 1940s–
early1950s),bothfurnitureandbrowngoodswerebulkyandponderous,
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66 Comradely objects

oftenfeaturingpolishedsurfaces,andeachobjectdemonstratedindivid-
ual dimensions and finishing. These designs were distasteful, Piletskii
argued.WiththearrivalofmodernistaestheticstotheSoviethomeinthe
1960s,furniturebecamelighterintermsofweightandcolour,andsingu-
larobjectsgavewaytocomplexesofmodularfurniture–‘awell-ordered
structureofsectionalcasesthatfillsawall’.Attemptstosubordinatebrown
goodstomodularprincipleswereforlorn,becausetheyremained‘alien’
tofurnitureevenwhenmimickingitsexternalshapesandvisualstyle.As
a better alternative, Piletskii proposed the principle of contrast: brown
goodsshouldvisiblydifferfromfurnitureunitsintermsofshape,material,
finishingandcolour,manifestingtheirmoreunique,interactivecharacter.
Yetagridoftraditionalhouseholdobjectsandasetofexpressive,modern
electronic devices should always be balanced. After all, ‘what is most
essentialisintegrity,interconnectednessandcompositionalunity.Itisnot
eventhatimportantiftheseareachievedbycontrastorbysimilarity.’2

ThistextillustratesremarkablySovietdesignprofessionals’recogni-
tionof theactiveroleofobjects inthehome.Hithertounknownobjects
thatdifferedintheirformalandfunctionalqualities,inparticularthe‘new-
comers’suchastheTVsetorvacuumcleaner,forcedtheinhabitantsto
thinkdifferentlyabouttheirhomeandtheireverydaylife.Thepromiseof
thePartyandgovernmentto‘fullysatisfytheconstantlygrowingmaterial
andculturaldemandsoftheSovietpeople’3byincreasingthequalityand
quantityofavailableconsumergoodsimpliedthehighsocialandcultural
potential of objects. Historians emphasise the government’s promise of
theproliferationofgoodsandbetterhomesasoneofthekeycharacter-
isticsofthepost-Stalinperiod.4DenisKozlovandEleonoryGilburdargue
that, in termsof theheightenedattentionto the livingconditionsof the
nowpredominantlyurbansociety,theUSSRinthe1950sand1960swas
comparabletoEuropeancountrieswhosematerialenvironmenthadbeen
severelydamagedbytheSecondWorldWar.5AsKozlovandGilburdnote,
‘Unprecedented in the household context, Khrushchev’s mass housing
campaign belonged with contemporary trends in urban planning, con-
structiontechnology,welfareandaestheticvision’.Theylabelthegovern-
ment’s effort to reinforce its legitimacy by increasing people’s material
prosperityandpayinggreaterattentiontoconsumergoodsasthe‘Soviet
regime’snewmaterialism’.6This is,evidently,an ironicallusion tonew
materialism as a currently popular school of thought that is based on
reconsidering the epistemological and ontological premises of conven-
tionalsocialscienceresearch.

Thefull ironyofKozlovandGilburd’swording is in thestrongcon-
trastbetweenthepost-warSovietmodernistvisionofmaterialcultureas
manageablethroughandthrough,andthenewmaterialistrecognitionof
theagencyofinanimatematter.AccordingtoElizabethA.StPierreetal.,
therearemanynewmaterialismspractisedbyscholarsindifferentdisci-
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 Technical aesthetics against the disorder of things 67

plines,buttheyareallunitedbyacritiqueofthefoundationalassumptions
ofWesternthought,inparticularthedivisionbetweenaknowingsubject
and an inert object, between an exceptional human being and passive
matter‘waitingtobeactedupon’.7Additionally,StPierreetal.explainthat
newmaterialismsaredrivenbycuriosityandthereforehavenodefinitive
methodology–theyare‘alwaysbeinglaidout,becoming’.8Thismethod-
ologicalfluidityisrelatedtothereconsiderationofthedoer/deedrelation-
ship:‘Ifwetakeseriouslythatthereisno“doerbehindthedeed”butthat
thedoer isproducedeitherbyoralongside thedeed, then theworkof
methodisnotcompletelyinourcontrolandmustbeconstantlyre-thought
andre-claimedineachspecificity.’9

Contrarytothis,the‘newmaterialism’oftheKhrushchevgovernment
wasapolicythatfavouredbeliefintheexceptionalhumanbeing,anexpert
in urban planning, design and aesthetics, who is capable of organising
inertmatterintopropersocialistobjectsandfurtheringrationalconsump-
tionanddailylife.Khrushchev’smodernisationcampaignleftlittleroom
forwhatnewmaterialists call thing-power – ‘the strangeabilityofordi-
nary,man-made itemstoexceedtheirstatusasobjectsandtomanifest
tracesofaliveness,constitutingtheoutsideofourownexperience’,inJane
Bennett’s definition.10 The structure of VNIITE directly manifested the
state’swilltocontrol,throughanetworkofexperts,thetotalityofthings
andtheirinfluenceonconsumers.The‘TE’intheinstitution’sacronym,
‘technicalaesthetics’,waspromotedasan interdisciplinaryscience that
definedthe‘lawsofartisticactivityinthesphereoftechnology’11andopti-
misedtheproductionofconsumergoods.VNIITEemployees, therefore,
sharedthescientificestablishment’sinterestincybernetics.12IntheSoviet
context,thisentailed‘thescienceofmanagingnationalplanningandecon-
omy, administering perfectly calculated goods and services, collecting
andinterpretingdata,andestablishingandmeetingproductionquotas’.13
DesignhistorianMargaretaTillbergsuggeststhatPremierAlekseiKosygin
appreciatedmathematicalmodellingandcomputernetworks–important
componentsofcybernetics–astoolsforincreasingtheefficiencyofthe
socialistproductionsystemwithoutgivingwaytotheevilsofthecapital-
istmarket.Themodelof‘industrialcybernetics’,developedinthe1950s
by Stafford Beer for the steel industry in England, was well known in
theUSSR through theRussian translationof his 1959bookCybernetics 
and Management.Beer’smodelreplacedstandardmarketmechanismsof
supplyanddemandwithfeedbackloopsthatprovideddataaboutaspects
suchas sales rates, availablematerials and costs inmanaging complex
companies.Withinthismodel,theSovieteconomyappeared‘asanenor-
mous organism that could be optimized by way of computer networks
through the channelling and management of information flows’.14 This
optimisationwouldfurthertheorderingofmaterialculture.AsDianaWest
arguesinherstudyofSovietcybernetics,byappropriatingthisWestern
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68 Comradely objects

interdisciplinaryscience,‘SovietdesignersatVNIITEaimedtoaccountfor
allhumanphysiologicalandpsychologicalneedsindesigningacompre-
hensivesystemofconsumerobjects’.15

This chapter addresses the contradictions of the ‘new Soviet mate-
rialism’ by focusing on the work of VNIITE during the initial stage of
its establishment. In that period, the institution focused on overcoming
whatcouldbecalled,alludingtoFoucault’sseminalwork,thedisorderof
things.16Severaltheorists,referringtoKant’snotionofthe‘thing-in-itself’
anditslaterinterpretationbyHeidegger,17distinguishbetweenobjectsas
accessible,instrumentalentities,andthingsasagentsofsocialrelations,
actingoutsidehumancontrol.BillBrownassertsthatpeoplehaveready
codestograspthemeaningofobjectsandusethemwithoutconfronting
theirmateriality:forexample,welookthroughwindows.However,once
objects stop working for us – for example if a window gets dirty – we
startconfrontingtheir‘thingness’,whichisnotimmediatelyintelligible.18
Similarly,JaneBennettarguesthatunusableobjects,suchasthoseina
rubbishpile,appearasthings:‘asvividentitiesnotentirelyreducibleto
thecontextsinwhich(human)subjectssetthem,neverentirelyexhausted
bytheirsemiotics’.19Followingthisconceptualdistinction,Isuggestthat
themaingoalofVNIITEinthe1960swastoreplacetheunrulyandmal-
functioning things that filled Soviet homes or piled up unsold in ware-
houseswithneat,functionalobjects.Thechapterbeginswithanoverview
ofthegenealogyofthekeytermsthatdefinedVNIITE’sactivity.Further,it
discussesVNIITE’smethodologiesforstudyingconsumerneeds,evaluat-
ingalreadyproducedobjects,anddesigningnewones.Finally,itpresents
casestudiesexploringhowthesemethodologieswereimplementedinthe
designofhouseholdobjects.

Coming to terms with design

AsIdemonstratedinthefirstchapter,theaestheticturnincludedagreat
dealofconceptualandterminologicalconfusion.Theideaofalatesocialist
objectandindustrialdesignasaSovietprofessionemergedpartlybecause
ofarttheorists’attemptstoovercomethisconfusion.Inordertooptimise
the production of objects, design professionals required a solid, effec-
tiveterminology.Asearlyas1955thecriticMoiseiKaganwasfrustrated
thatspecialistsworkingonfurniture,clothes,kitchenware,etc.,randomly
referredtotheirownworkas‘decorative’,‘applied’,or‘decorative-applied’
art.Heinsistedthat‘decorativeart’wasthetermfordecorativeelements
thathavenopracticaluseinthemselves(suchasdecorativevasesorwall-
papers),while‘appliedart’signifiedpracticallyusableobjects.20

Theneedforacleardifferentiationgainedurgencybythe1960s.Ivan
Matsa(MaczaJános),anartcriticofHungarianoriginwithexperienceof
the 1920s Hungarian avant-garde, published an article in Dekorativnoe 
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Iskusstvo SSSR with the polemical title ‘Can the Machine be a Work of
Art?’21 Answering this question in the negative, Matsa specified that
meansofproduction(machines)canpossessbeautybutonlyasaconse-
quenceoftheirtechnicalperfection,notasanintentionallyproducedqual-
ity.Moreover, even thoughartists sometimespartake in theproduction
processthroughartisticlabour,whattheyproducearenotproperworks
ofart.Householdobjects,however,includingnewones,aremadeinten-
tionallybeautifulandactas‘ideologicalfacts’byexpressingcertainsocial
values.They,assuch,belongtothesphereofart,or,atleast,inthecate-
goryof‘aestheticallymeaningfulobjects’.Matsa’shypothesisimpliedthat
refrigeratorsandcarsproducedatthesameLikhachevplant,forexample,
weresituatedondifferentsidesofthedivide,whereasrefrigeratorsand
porcelaintablewarewereunitedbyideologicalmeaningfulness,although
theformerdidnotbelongtodecorativeartproper.

Matsa’sattempttodrawfurtherdistinctionsbetweendifferentkinds
ofart-likeobjectswasshaky,theargumentationcautiousandtheoverall
classification vague. Nonetheless, Matsa called for further work in this
direction,seeingthesedistinctionsascrucialforavoidingthe‘mistakes’of
the1920savant-garde:

Ifonetransforms,say,achairintoanobjectofdecorativeart,afabricintoa
propagandaleaflet,anashtrayintoahybridofasculptureandaposter,and
interpretsacarpetasaneaselpainting,this,infact,stronglyresemblesthe
unfortunateattemptsofthosewhotriedtoturnaneaselpaintingintoacon-
structionandpoetryintothe‘literatureoffacts’[…]Neglectingthespecificity
oftheartisticproductionofusefulobjectscannotonlyleadtoaestheticnon-
senseandtastelessness,butalsocauseseverydaytroubles,physicaldiscom-
fortandthewasteofvaluablematerials.22

With the implicit reference to the ideas of Constructivism and the LEF
group (particularly the 1925 volume Literature of Facts that included
SergeiTretiakov’sarticle‘BiographyofanObject’),23thispassagesignals
notonlyMatsa’sattempttodownplayhisavant-gardistpast,butalsothe
dialecticsofmodernism.Matsaaccusedtheconstructivistsofdangerously
mixing things of a different nature at the very same time as the Soviet
MinistryofCultureandtheofficialartinstitutionswerepreparingalarge
exhibitioninMoscowentitledwiththeconstructivistslogan‘ArtintoLife’.

Theavant-gardisturgetofuseartwithlifethatsuitedthestate’scampaign
toimprovethequalityofconsumergoodsanddailylifewasalsoaccompa-
niedbytheeffortofprofessionalstodifferentiateartfromnon-art.Infact,
productivisttheoristssuchasTarabukinandArvatovdrewalinebetween
traditional applied art and the ‘production art’ of the new proletarian
society.24

Matsa’sarticleprovedtobegroundbreakingfortheaestheticturn.A
monthlateritreceivedaresponsefromthepainterofbattlescenesAnatolii
Gorpenko,whobelievedthatMatsahadinstigatedanimportantdiscussion
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70 Comradely objects

thatfacilitatedtheclarificationof‘thebasicprinciplesofso-calledindus-
trialaesthetics’.25Hewarnedagainstthelimitlessexpansionofthenotion
ofartandthe‘dissolutionofartinproduction’,characteristicofthetheo-
ristsofConstructivism.Thisdangerousconfusionhadalreadybeenreal-
ised,Gorpenkonoted,inthe‘intentionaltechnisation’ofhouseholdobjects,
whichoften looked likeequipment froma technical laboratory.Thus,he
didnotrushtofollowMatsaincallingeverydayobjectsartoratleastart-
ish.Besidestechnicsandappliedart(understoodastraditionalhousehold
objects endowed with emotional and poetic meaning), Gorpenko distin-
guished‘abroadsphereofnon-artisticproduction,whereanaestheticfactor
playsadecisiverole’.Inthislattercategoryheincludedsuchobjectsascars,
refrigerators,householdappliances,radioreceivers,standardfurnitureand
evenfountainpens.Themaincriterionfordividingthisspherefromapplied
artwasthedirectionofaestheticevaluation.Inthecaseofutilitarianevery-
dayobjects(predmety shirokogo potrebleniia,literally‘theobjectsofbroad
consumption’,astandardSovietexpression),weevaluatetheobjectitself
ratherthanitssymbolicmeaning.Thus,forexample,apairofshoescanbe
lightandrefined;theformofacarcanbeelegant,smoothanddynamic.For
appliedart(whichheoccasionallycalls‘decorative’),Gorpenko’saesthetic
evaluationisdirectednotsomuchattheobject,astowhatthisobjectsigni-
fies.Worksofappliedart‘canbefestiveorlyrical,emotionallyintense,can
expressdifferenttonesandhuesofaestheticfeeling,provokeustoimagine
themorningfreshnessofnature,thevividcoloursofasunnyday,thespring
bloomorthecoldmagnificenceofawinterlandscape’.26

This approach recalls Nina Iaglova’s vision of applied art as essen-
tiallyrepresentational,izobrazitel’noe’. Unlikeutilitarianeverydayobjects,
whichallsharethesameexpressivemeaningsbasedontheir type(e.g.
carsexpressforwardness),eachworkofappliedartreflectstheindividual-
ityofitscreatorandhisorher‘spiritualconstitution’andlife-perception.
Mostimportantly,forGorpenko,theutilitarianfunctioninworksofapplied
artchangesbyacquiring‘decorativemeaning’duetotheirstrong‘seman-
tic and emotional charge’. Utilitarian objects, on the other hand, often
have a complicated and self-sufficient technical organisation that does
not leave room foremotional expressiveness.This lineof argument led
Gorpenkotoacompromisebetweenananti-excessmoderniststanceand
asocialistrealistinsistenceondepiction:imagesandornamentsarewel-
comeinworksofappliedart,butforutilitarianobjectstheyareinappropri-
ateandexcessive.Thisconclusion,moreover,revealsthedifferentroleof
materialityinGorpenko’stwospheres.Inappliedart,symbolicandemo-
tional meanings predominate, whereas the aesthetic value of utilitarian
objectsresidesintheirsensoryqualities:the‘beautyofthematerial’,the
‘elegantandexpedientconstruction’.Finally,attheveryendofhisessay,
Gorpenkoclaimedthattherewasnouniversalworkingmethodthatcould
beequallyrelevantforbothspheres.27
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Twelve more opinions followed: the initial discussion about art,
machines and aesthetics lasted for almost three years in Dekorativnoe 
Iskusstvo SSSR.Theneedfortheclearconceptualisationofartisticwork
inindustryprovedtobeakeyquestionofthepost-Stalinaestheticregime
ofarts.Thephilosopher(andfuturehumanrightsactivist)BorisShragin
immediatelyrespondedtotheMatsa–Gorpenkodebate,arguingthataes-
thetictheoryingeneraltendstofallbehindthedevelopmentoftechnol-
ogyandmaterialcultureandcouldnotkeepupwiththerapidchanges
ofrecentdecades.Theresult,heargued,wasaparadoxicalsituation:his
colleagues could admire machines and practical household objects as
humanbeings,buttheyvigorouslydeniedthisadmirationasprofession-
als. Inorder tocatchupwith thedevelopmentof technology,aesthetic
theoryneededself-criticismandtorecognisethatitsprinciplesshouldbe
fluid, socially conditionedandhistoricallychanging.Shraginpresented
the ancient Greek term techne, which referred to all types of creative
activity, as useful for describing the material culture of post-industrial
societies.28

KarlKantor,amajortheoreticalcontributortoDekorativnoe Iskusstvo 
SSSR,objectedtoGorpenko’sclassification,describingmaterialityasan
artisticforcethatdifferedfromdecoration:

simple geometric forms of furniture, the clear rhythm of straight outlines,
completenessandcoherencebetweentheelementsoftheformofeachobject
andbetweendifferentobjects(achievednotonlybystrictcalculation,butalso
bytheartist’sinspirationandintuition),theclarityofsmoothsurfacesofash,
coveredbytransparentpolishthatdoesnothidethebeautifultextureofthe
wood,thesolidityofplanks–allthiscreatesanindelibleartisticimpression.
Thissimple,unostentatiousfurnitureembodiesreliability,restraineddignity,
reposeandlightclarity,whichisnotthesameastheclarityofrationalthinking
(becauseitpossessesthewarmthofvibranthumanfeeling),butneitherisit
alientosuchthinking.Itisgoodtolivewithsuchfurniture.Itwillnotoppress,
overwhelm,andprevailoveraperson.29

While this passage recalls Aleksandr Chekalov’s conceptualisation of
vibrancyfrom1957(discussedinChapter1),Kantor’sargumentationhad
apracticalimplication:artistsarenotonlythosewhoworkonrepresenta-
tionalhandicraftobjects;artistsareurgentlyneededindifferentbranches
ofindustry,fromfurnituretomechanicalengineering.Kantor’sbeliefwas
thatart,understoodasthemasterfulprocessingofmaterialtoshapeitinto
expedientandfunctionalformsthroughafinebalanceofrationalthinking
and intuition,shouldbethepreconditionforcomradely,non-oppressive
objects.Hiscontributiontothedebateimpliedthatappliedarthasnoclear
borders.

Similarly, art historian Iurii Gerchuk recognised the aesthetic com-
ponent in machines and household objects, but expressed uncertainty
regarding the relevance of the label ‘applied art’: notably, he titled his
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article ‘The Machine as a Work of Industrial Art’ (my emphasis).30 He
criticisedbothMatsaandGorpenkofordrawingbordersbetweenartand
technics, as he believed that contemporary technological development
outrananysuchborders. Insteadofacosyworldofhabitualhousehold
objects,opposedtoa‘coldandsomewhatscary’worldoftechnics,there
emergedadiversityofobjectswithdifferenttypesofbeautyanddegrees
oftechnologicaladvancementthatconstituteoureverydayexperience.He
concludedthattherecognitionoftechnologicalprogressasanaesthetic
phenomenonaffectedthesphere traditionallyviewedasappliedartand
transformedtheappearanceofhouseholdobjects.‘Contemporaryapplied
art’couldnotexistintheformsproducedbyhandicraft.Thus,thedivision
hesuggestedwasnottypological,butchronological:appliedartashand-
made and ornamental belonged to the past, while applied art informed
andreinforcedbytechnologicalprogresswasurgentlyneededbymodern
Sovietpeople.

The roundtable, concluding thediscussion initiatedbyMatsa,gath-
eredattheDekorativnoe Iskusstvo SSSReditorialofficeattheendof1963,
approximatelyayearandahalfaftertheestablishmentofVNIITE.31Evgenii
Rozenblium,artdirectorofthe‘specialartistic-engineeringbureau’ofthe
MoscowEconomicCouncil(sovnarkhoz),oneofthefirstregionaldesign
institutions in the USSR, enriched the discussion by outlining the nas-
centtheoryofdesigninasocialistsociety.Hiscolleaguesatthebureau
hadbeeneducatedassculptors,appliedartistsandarchitects,andnow
workedonabroadrangeofprojects,frommachinestotheatreprops.They
followedthediscussionwithgreatattention, tryingtofigureout ifwhat
theydidwasartornotquiteart:‘Ayearago,wewereallstillcreatingart-
works.Andwhatnow?Havewestoppedproducingthem?’32Fromthere,
Rozenbliumproceededtoraisetheproblemof therelationshipbetween
humansandmachinesandtheproblemofstyleas‘oneofthemeansof
technical progress’.33 In essence, hedelineated theproblems thatwere
currently central to the agenda of VNIITE. Additionally, Rozenblium
noticed,Matsa’sdiscussionhad fulfilled its instigatingpurposeandhad
now exhausted its potential. The very notion of applied art had lost its
decisivetheoreticalrole.

Since its establishment, VNIITE had avoided the notion of applied
art altogether.Drawingonhis familiaritywith theBritishexperienceof
institutionalisingindustrialdesign,Solovievandhiscolleaguesfacedthe
taskofadaptingthisconcepttotheSovietreality.TheAnglophoneterm
‘design’ was ideologically unacceptable: Soviet authorities in the early
1960swouldnotsanctionaninstitutionthatpromoteda‘bourgeois’con-
cept.34However,Isuggestthattherefusaloftheterm‘design’wasaddi-
tionallymotivatedbyVNIITE’sorientationtowardscreatingclearsystems:
tocombatthedisorderofthings,adesignerfirsthadtoeliminatethedisor-
derofterms,whichtheadoptionoftheAnglophonewordwouldonlyexac-
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erbate.Anewsystemofprecisetermswouldalsoensurecontinuitywith
theearlierdiscussionamongproductivistsondefiningindustry-oriented
art,thusemphasisingthespecificcharacterofSovietdesign.

This continuity was explicitly stated by the prominent art historian
LarisaZhadovainhertalkattheConventiononArtisticEngineeringthat
wasorganisedbyVNIITEinTbilisiinMay1964andgathereddesigners
fromallovertheSovietUnion(exceptforCentralAsiawheredesignorgan-
isationswerenotyetestablished),aswellasfromPoland,Czechoslovakia,
Hungary,EastGermanyandBulgaria.35Thiswas,infact,thefirstinterna-
tionaleventforsocialistdesign.Callingforauniversaldesignterminology
throughoutthesocialistbloc,ZhadovasearchedforitsrootsinearlySoviet
Russia.Sherecalledtheimperfecttermsofthelate1910stothe1920s,
‘technicalart’(tekhnicheskoe iskusstvo)and‘industrialart’(industrial’noe 
iskusstvo), the formermeaning theartistic impactof technical toolsand
the latter adjusting applied art to industrial technology. A better term,
fromtheearly1920s,‘productionart’(proizvodstvennoe iskusstvo),accen-
tuatedthe‘principalnoveltyofthenascentphenomenon’andthe‘radical
shift of aesthetics towards material practice and production’. However,
Zhadova argued that in the current situation this term sounded ‘naïve,
limited and unclear’, as ‘production’ could refer equally to handicraft,
workshop and modern industry. It was considered no more relevant in
1964thantheAnglophone‘industrialdesign’,whichwascriticisedastoo
broadandvague.

Foramodelofclearandcomprehensibledesignterminology,Zhadova
turnedtotheEuropeancountriesofthesocialistbloc.Theywerenotonly
themediatorsofWesterndesign,butalsohad theirownknowledgeon
design toshare.Czechoslovakia,an industriallydevelopedcountrywith
arichtraditionofglassmaking,hadattractedSovietdesignerssincethe
early 1950s. This interest intensified by the end of the decade, when
Czechoslovakiabecameapopulardestinationforartists’researchtrips.36
In1960Moscowhostedtheexhibition‘Czechoslovakia60’,whichincluded
work instruments designed by Petr Tucny, the originator of the term
‘technicalaesthetics’(technická estetika).37InNovember1960theUSSR
MinistryofHigherandVocationalEducationsentagroupofartists,archi-
tectsandengineersofdifferentprofiles, aswell aseconomistsand lin-
guists,tolearnfromCzechoslovakindustry,design,artandpedagogyfor
ayear.38AleksandrKorotkevich,theheadoftheDepartmentofIndustrial
ArtatMVKhPU,participatedandwasimpressedbyCzechoslovakdesign-
ers’ engagement in the mass housing campaign and industrial produc-
tionofgoods.Hespecificallynoted‘thescienceofindustrialaesthetics’
promotedbyZdenekKovar,professorofthePragueInstituteforArtsand
Crafts.Simultaneously,Tucnyacceptedaninvitationtotakeashort-term
jobinMoscow.Incooperationwiththeconstructionbureauofthefamous
aerospaceengineerAndreiTupolev,hedesignedanumberofmachine
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74 Comradely objects

toolsfortheaviationindustry.39ThisishowTucny’s‘technicalaesthetics’
wasplantedinSovietsoil,althoughinadistortedform.WhileTucnyused
‘technicalaesthetics’asatheoryforimprovingtheconditionsofindustrial
labour through ergonomic machine tools, Soviet designers interpreted
this term in relation to thedesignof both capital goods and consumer
goods.40

TheCzechoslovakimportofstillunstableterms,coupledwithdiverse
interpretations of them in the Soviet design community, created a log-
ical confusion, further intensified by the chaos of definitions for artists
working in industry in cooperation with other specialists. The situation
resembledtheearliersearchforproperterminologyamongindustry-ori-
ented artists in the late 1920s, when such terms as ‘artist-constructor’,
‘constructivist’,‘artist-technologist’,‘engineer-artist’oreventhecumber-
some‘engineer-artist-constructivist’wereusedatdifferentmomentsand
indifferentsettings.41AlthoughZhadovaadmittedatthe1964Tbilisicon-
ventionthata100percentstableterminologywasimpossible,sheoffered
aconventionalscheme,systematisingthetermsthathadalreadybeenin
circulationforawhile:‘thenewsphereofartisticcreativityisindustrialart
[promyshlennoe iskusstvo];themethodofpracticalfulfilmentofthetaskof
industrialart–artisticengineering[khudozhestvennoe konstruirovanie];42
thetheoryof industrialart–technicalaesthetics[tekhnicheskaia estetika],
and thenew typeofartist,different fromappliedartistsanddecorators
–artist-constructor [khudozhnik-konstruktor]’.43Thisterminologywasoffi-
ciallyaccepted,eventhoughthe implicationsofeachtermcontinuedto
bedebated, specifiedandexpandedonatprofessionalmeetingsand in
Dekorativnoe Iskusstvo SSSR throughout the 1960s and after, until the
Anglophonetermsdizainanddizainerwereofficiallyacceptedinthemid-
1980s.Thus,comingtotermswiththeavant-gardelegacyalongsidethe
WesternmodelandwiththeexperiencesoftheirEastEuropeansocialist
colleagues, Soviet designers outlined a contemporary way of speaking
abouttheirprofessionandaterminologicaltoolkittosolveconcretetasks
moreeffectively.

Managing the chaos of forms

Armed with a clear system of terms, VNIITE specialists confronted the
disorderofthingsthatplaguedSovietindustryandtrade.Astheystated
ina1965reportoncurrentproduction,thevarietyofSovietgoods‘isnot
basedontheadvantagesofthesocialisteconomicsystemand,insteadof
producing a limited, optimal assortment of high-quality goods, we pro-
ducemanydefectiveobjectsthatduplicateeachother’.Thisapproach,the
VNIITEdesignersbelieved,wascharacteristicofcapitalistcountriesand
thereforealientotheUSSR,anditcouldbring‘seriouseconomic,ideolog-
icalandpoliticalcosts’.44
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Indeed, socially oriented Western designers of the post-war period
criticised the chaotic flow of mass-produced goods. Their search for
comprehensiveandresponsiblestandardsbecamecentraltotheworkof
organisationssuchastheBritishCoIDandwasanimportantobjectiveof
the‘gooddesign’movement.45Thedisorderinthematerialenvironmentin
industrialisedsocietieswasontheagendaofthe1963ICSIDcongressin
Paris46–Rozenbliumcalledita‘chaosofforms’.47Notably,accordingtothe
designhistorianDavidRaizman,thisdisorderwasperceivedinconnection
notonlytothemarketbutalsotototalitarianideologies:‘Sharedstandards
andlimitstotheexpressionsofindividualwill,whetherinproductdesign,
graphicdesign,orpoliticalormoralattitudes,wereviewedasbulwarks
againstmanipulationsbyadvertisersordemagogues,especiallyinanage
ofmasscommunicationandamid lingering fearsof totalitarianism.’48 It
ispossibletoarguethatVNIITEprofessionals,too,devisedtechnicalaes-
theticsasastrongholdagainstthearbitrarytastesofpoliticalleadersas
wellasmanagersinindustryandtrade,keepinginmindtheexuberance
ofStalinistarchitectureandinteriordesign.Beingapartoftheaesthetic
turn,technicalaestheticsconsideredtheneedsofordinarypeopleinstead
ofglorifyingthestateandPartyleaders.AsSolovievexplained,thisyoung
scientificdiscipline‘representedconsumers’interestsinproduction’.49In
thisrespect,VNIITEfollowedtheleadofpost-warWesternadvocatesof
moderndesigninstrivingtoservepublicinterests.50

ForVNIITEdesigners,however,themainobstaclewasnotthedelib-
eratemanipulationofconsumerinterestsforpoliticalpurposes,butarigid
plannedeconomy focusedonquantity rather thanquality.Asdesigners
unceasingly emphasised, newly built flats not only often had poor lay-
outs,theyweredifficulttoproperlyfurnishandmakecomfortable.51The
enterprises thatproducedhouseholdobjectswereblamednot somuch
forinsufficientproductionasforthelackofcoordinationandtheresulting
excessandchaosofproducts.Generally,goodsofthesametype(suchas
refrigerators) were produced by several factories that were answerable
to different ministries. These models closely resembled each other and
wereoften,asdesignerspainfullynoted,obsolete.Assuch,demandfor
themlessenedovertimeandunused,obsoleteproductsfilledSovietware-
houses.Arelatedproblemwasthatavailablehouseholdgoodsofdifferent
typesandcategorieswereoftenstylisticallydiscordant.Therefore,people
couldnotgetproper furnishings for theirhomesnotbecauseof insuffi-
cientproduction,butbecauseofanexcessivevariety.Intheveryfirstissue
ofTekhnicheskaia Estetika,theeconomistIakovOrlovpresentedthisprob-
lemasevidenceof‘thelackofintegraltechnicalandaestheticpolicy’.52

Claimingthatthechaosofformsvitiatedtheadvantagesofasocialist
economy,whichwasmeanttoproduceapowerfulalternativetocapitalist
consumerculture,SovietdesignersalsoadmittedthatSovietgoodswere
significantlypoorer thanWesternones.VNIITE reportsexplicitly stated
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76 Comradely objects

thatSovietconsumerobjectswerepaleanaloguesofWesterngoods. In
one1965report, theergonomicfactorwascitedasplayinganessential
role. For example, the electric shaver Utro, designed entirely by engi-
neersandproducedbyonefactoryundertheoversightoftheLeningrad
EconomicCouncil,hadahandlewithasmalldiameter,similartoascrew-
driveroranawl.Theuseofsuchtoolspresupposesadirectionofforce
alongtheiraxis,whereasshavingrequirestheslidingoftheshaver’shead
overtheskin,forwhichatool-likehandleisunsuitablebecausetheholding
handisinahorizontalposition.VNIITEdesignerscharacterisedthisshape
withthecolloquialtermneprikladista–literally‘non-applicable’.Thebest
translationmayactuallybe‘notuser-friendly’,thoughitdoesnotindicate
thesenseoftouchasmuchastheRussianoriginaldoes.Incontrast,the
MilwardCourier,aBritishshaverdesignedin1961byKennethGrangefor
HenryMilward&Sons,waspraisedaswellshapedtothespecifichand
movementsoftheshavingprocess,orprikladista –user-friendly.

TheBritishshaveralsoseemedsuperiorbecauseofitseaseofmainte-
nance:itcamewithaknifeforcleaningthecutterscreen,whiletheSoviet
shaver’sdesignmadecleaningmorecomplicated.TheMilwardCourier
alsohadapowerbuttonlocatedundertheindexfingerthatpreventedthe
userfromaccidentlyturningtheshaveroff,ascouldeasilyhappenwith
theUtro.EventhecaseoftheBritishmodelimpressedSovietdesigners,as
itwaslight,elegantandpreciseinholdingtheshaver,whiletheSovietone
lookedmorelikeacameracaseandwasunrelatedtotheactualshapeof
theshaver.VNIITE’sanalysisconcludedthattheUtrowasdisappointing,
whiletheMilwardCourierdemonstrated‘highaestheticqualities’,harmo-
niouslycombinedwith‘convenienceofuse,logicalandsimpleconstruc-
tionand,simultaneously,technologicalexcellence’:inshort,it‘unitedthe
qualitiesthatconstitutethebasisandprinciplesofartisticengineering’.53
Thus, while insisting that the socialist economic system was the only
preconditionforproper‘artisticengineering’,VNIITEfoundits ideals in
‘capitalist’objects.Thiswasanecessarycompromise.Asimilarconclu-
sionresultedfromthecomparisonbetweenWesternandSovietvacuum
cleaners,hotplatesandotherhouseholdobjects.54

Thiswasnotanaïvelamentoverthedisappointing,deficientobjects
stillsoldinacountrythatanticipatedthearrivaloffull-blowncommunism
in less than twenty years. The VNIITE report, like several articles in
Tekhnicheskaia Estetika, offeredaprecise listof causes for thedisorder
ofthings:a lackofscientifically justifiedvarietyinconsumergoods;the
poordevelopmentofconsumeropinionresearch;adisregardfortechnical
aestheticsbytheStateCommitteeforStandards;alackofdesignservices
atthemajorityofenterprisesproducingconsumergoods;alackofcoor-
dinationbetweenthetradeshowsandtheworkofeconomiccouncilson
approvingnewprototypesforconsumergoods.Thereportwentontogive
alistofrecommendationsthat includedanurgentcall tocreateoptimal
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2.1 Comparative analysis of British electric shaver the Milward Courier (left) and Soviet 
analogue Utro (right), 1965.

All rights reserved and permission to use the figure must be obtained from the copyright holder.
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78 Comradely objects

varietiesfordifferenttypesofconsumergoods;thedevelopmentofnorms
andstandardsforconsumerproductsinformedbytechnicalaesthetics;the
abandonmentofallexistingsystemsfor theapprovalofnewprototypes
infavourofanew,quality-orientedsystem;andplacinggreaterresponsi-
bilityontheheadsofenterpriseswhogavefinalapproval.Thereportalso
advocateddirectagreementsbetweenindustriesandtradeorganisations
andtheestablishmentofapermanentexhibitionofapprovedprototypes
thatwouldshowcasethemincleararrangementaccordingtotheirtypes:
thus,shavers,forinstance,producedbydifferentfactories,couldbeeasily
compared when juxtaposed with one another. This universal exhibition
wouldbesubjecttoregularinspectionsbyanexpertcommitteethatwould
remove exhibits found to be irrelevant to consumer needs. The show
wouldbeopentothepublicandbeusedtoresearchpublicopinion.55

From 1965 Brezhnev–Kosygin’s recentralisation of Soviet planning
meantthatthetaskofpolicyintegrationandproductioncontrolbecame
even more acute. In a 1966 article, the architect Aleksandr Riabushin,
employedintheVNIITEdepartmentforthedesignofhouseholdgoods,
calledforrigorousscientificmethodologiesfortheregulation(uporiado-
chenie)ofproduction,withoutwhichanydiscussionofstylisticunitywould
beimpossible.Anticipatingtheobjectionthatstandardisationcontradicts
consumers’ interest in limitless diversity, Riabushin drew a distinction
between the terms nomenklatura (typology) and assortiment (varieties),
theformerunderstoodasthetypologyofgoodsandthelatterasthetotal
sumofproducedgoods.Idealtypesofthenomenklaturawouldtherefore
constituteaharmoniousorderthatwouldthenbeembodiedbysensible
and tangible models of the assortiment. While nomenklatura, Riabushin
believed,wouldhelprationaliseproductionandmodernisemasshousing,
assortimentwouldencompassthevarietyofconsumertastes.56Thenext
logical step would be the total regulation of the material environment,
whichwasindeedthemajorobjectiveofVNIITEinthesecondhalfofthe
1960s.MajorproponentsofthistotalisticvisionofdesignwereRiabushin
andthephilosopherKarlKantor,aswellasthephilosophersoftheMoscow
Methodological Circle, headed by Georgii Shchedrovitskii, who joined
VNIITE in 1965. The Circle’s critical approach to systems theory in its
Westernvariantsandmethodologicalunderstandingofallkindsofactivity
resonatedwithtechnicalaesthetics’aspirationforthestatusofauniversal
scienceofdesign.57Thisambitioustaskrequiredasystemofclearalgo-
rithms: for studying consumer demand, evaluating currently produced
goods,andfordesigningnewobjectsthatwouldcompriseperfectorder.

What ‘people’s needs’ exactly should designers satisfy?

Acrucialmeasureforcombatingthechaosofformswastostronglycon-
nect production plans to consumer needs. In the late 1950s and early
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1960s, informalresearchonconsumerdemandwascarriedoutthrough
shoppers’conferences,complaintbooksthatweremandatoryforallshops,
andletterstopopularmagazines.58In1960theInstituteofPublicOpinion
emergedatKomsomol’skaia Pravda,theofficialnewspaperoftheall-Union
Sovietyouthorganisation(Komsomol).Thiswasnotagovernmentinitia-
tive,butagrassrootsonebythenewspaper’seditorialboard,whichcon-
sistedofphilosophersandjournalists.59TheInstitute’ssecondopinionpoll
in1960concernedthe‘dynamicsandproblemsofstandardsoflivinginthe
country’andwaslogicallyboundtothetopicofconsumption.According
totheInstitute’sfounder,thephilosopherBorisGrushin,thefourearliest
pollslackedaclearscientificmethodology,werenotatallrepresentative
forvarioussocialgroupsthroughoutthecountry,andhadtocomplywith
thenewspaper’sideologicalguidelines.60However,theInstituteachieved
a higher polling standard from 1961: it developed more representative
samples, better systems for coding, and provided better preparation of
intervieweesandcoders.Asaresult,theInstitute’sfindingsenteredschol-
arlysociologicalpublicationsbeginningin1962.Aroundthesametime,
thenewlyestablishedVNIITEinvolvedKomsomol’skaia Pravda’sInstitute
inpreparingaquestionnaireondomesticradioandTVequipment.This
was a part of the designers’ project to study consumer demand for 12
groups of consumer goods considered the most socially and economi-
callysignificant.RelyingonmethodsdevelopedbyAmericansociologists
such as William J. Goode in the 1950s,61 the researchers from the two
institutesstructuredthequestionnairearoundvariousconsumergroups.
Each group was defined by the following characteristics: living condi-
tions,income,familysize,typeofsettlement,occupation,‘culturallevel’
(educationandaestheticsensitivity),ageandnationaltraditions(gender
wasconspicuouslyabsentfromtheirstudy).62Theresultsofthequestion-
nairerevealedsignificantdissatisfactionwithcurrentlyavailablegoodsin
termsofappearance,performance,sizeandeaseofuse.Accordingtoa
seniorVNIITE researcher, thesefindingswouldhelpdesigners improve
thetypologyofradiodevicesandprovidetradeorganisationswithrecom-
mendationsforamorerationaldistributionofcommoditiesthroughoutthe
countryinaccordancewithactualconsumerpreferences.Whilethereport
ontheinitialstageemphasisedthedangerof‘blindlyfollowing’consumer
demandandthenecessityofeducatingconsumersabouttaste,itnonethe-
lessdescribedthedesigners’awarenessofconsumerdemandasacrucial
aimoftechnicalaesthetics.63

ThejointresearchbyVNIITEandKomsomol’skaia Pravda’sInstitute
was a response to government discussions on the necessary measures
for the systematic study of consumer preferences. A proper research
instituteforpreciselythispurposewasorganisedinJune1965underthe
auspices of the USSR Ministry of Trade (abbreviated as VNIIKS).64 Its
tasksincludedstudyingconsumerneeds,developingprecisemethodsfor
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80 Comradely objects

monitoringandpredictingthem,andpresentingtheresearchoutcomesto
tradeandindustry.RegionalbranchesofVNIIKSappearedin150Soviet
cities.65 Local shops and warehouses, which monitored consumer pref-
erencesthroughconferencesandexhibitionsofgoods,assistedVNIIKS
branches.66 While VNIIKS was beginning, a group of socio-economic
researchersatDepartmentNo.8ofVNIITE(whichdealtwithconsumer
productdesign)preparedaprecisemethodologyforconsumerresearch,
aiming to advise special artistic-engineering bureaus and designers at
factoriesunderVNIITE’ssupervision.Thismethodologywouldbeanec-
essary guide for designing any new object. Trade organisations, too,
wouldneedtorelyonthismethodologyintheirinvestigationofconsumer
preferences because their currently used methods were, according to
theVNIITEgroup,poor (forexample,questionnaireswere inconsistent
andincludedvaguelyformulatedquestions).67Instead,thedesignerssug-
gestedaconcreteyetflexiblemethodologythatdidnotaspiretobethe
ultimatesourceofinformationonconsumerpreferences(andwhichcould
becombinedwithothersources,suchasstatisticsonmarketing)andrec-
ognisedthefluidityofthecategory‘consumergroup’(‘theycanchange,
transferfromonetypetoanother,ordisappear’).68Accordingtotheinsti-
tutional report, thiswas thefirstcomprehensive, theoretically informed
andpracticallyusefulmethodologyforstudyingconsumerdemandinthe
SovietUnion.

The concrete methods the designers proposed can be summarised
asfollows.Anecessarypreliminarystepwasthecollectionandanalysis
of data fromstatistical institutions, tradeorganisations,wholesale fairs,
shoppers’ conferences and the press. The next step would include dif-
ferent types of polling: questionnaires with open and closed questions,
interviewsandpanelsurveys,aswellasdistributingnewmodelsofgoods
to small groups of consumers for temporary use. The results would be
translatedintocomputercodingatso-calledmachine-calculatingstations,
expressedinpercentagesandarrangedincorrelationtables.Fromthere
theycouldbeexaminedalongwiththequantityofproductionofconsumer
goodsandanalysedwithdifferentconsumercharacteristicsinmind(age,
gender, occupation, etc.) and arranged again in ‘tables of preferences’.
Thisanalysiswouldthenbeusedtodetermineconsumertendenciesand,
ultimately,establishauniversalsystemofguidelinesforallSovietdesign
organisations.69 Thus, VNIITE took what was conventionally called the
‘constantlygrowingmaterialandculturaldemandsoftheSovietpeople’
very seriously. A diversity of needs, processed, systematised and com-
parativelyanalysed,wouldbecomeaninstrumentfororderingthings.As
the report explained, consumer research was the necessary foundation
for designing ‘objects with a definite aim’ (predmetov s opredelennym 
adresom) rather than ‘objectsassuch’ (predmetov voobshche).70Objects
that responded to specific, carefully examinedneedswouldnot endup
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 Technical aesthetics against the disorder of things 81

unusedinwarehouses.InthiswaytheVNIITEresearchgroupresolvedthe
contradictionbetweenthestate’spromisetosatisfyconsumerneedsand
thedesignexperts’urgetoteachconsumersgoodtaste:popularneeds,
organised through a clear taxonomy, would become the guidelines for
intelligentandrationalconsumption.

Asanexample,thereportincludedapollabouthouseholdappliances,
aimedatoptimising thevarietiesof this typeofhouseholdobjects.The
poll, consisting of five multiple-choice questions on preferred types of
appliances,theirquantityperhousehold,andthetypeofdomesticlabour
thatmostneededmechanisation,waspublishedon25 July1965 in the
newspaper Nedelia (Week), a daily appendix to the official government
periodical.Thepollwasfarfromrepresentative;only1,751peoplepartic-
ipated(thoughtheyansweredonbehalfoftheirfamilies),predominantly
technicalspecialistsandcivilservants.However,itsignifiedanimportant
move towardsgivingconsumersasay in thedesignof theobjects they
usedeveryday.71

Evaluating objects

Consumer research allowed designers to decipher consumers’ require-
mentsforcommoditiestoacertaindegree.Accordingtotechnicalaesthet-
ics,theserequirementspredominantlydefinedquality.TheDepartmentof
EngineeringEvaluationatVNIITEpromotedqualityas ‘the reflectionof
thelevelandcharacteroftherequirements’giventoanobject,ratherthan
theresultofthisobject’snaturalcharacteristics.Inevaluatingprototypes
oralreadyproducedobjects,designers shouldfirstof alldetermine the
degreeofcorrespondencebetween‘theinterestofapersonasaconsumer
andtheinterestsofsocietyasaproducer’.72Thus,technicalaestheticspre-
sentedqualityasanindicatorofanobject’ssocialfunction:harmonising
therelationshipbetweentheindividualandsocialistsociety.

Expertevaluation(ekspertiza)wasasignificantpartofVNIITE’swork
and a necessary complement to design. Its three major goals were to
informindustriesabouttheadequacyoftheircurrentproductsinrelation
to the requirements of consumers; to define the principles of technical
aestheticsinproductdesign;andtofurthertherationalisationofvarieties
ofgoods.Inshort,expertevaluationwasacornerstoneoftheprocessof
orderingthings.Initsmanualfortheexpertevaluationofindustriallypro-
ducedobjects,theDepartmentofIndustrialEvaluationatVNIITEadmitted
thatdeterminingquantitativemeasuresforproductqualitywasstillawork
in progress. However, they believed that a combination of sociological
research, laboratory and in situ testing, consultation between different
specialists,andthedesigner’sartisticintuitionwouldprovideagoodbasis
fortheexpertevaluationofproductsevenintheabsenceofarigidquan-
titativemethodology.73
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82 Comradely objects

For a non-quantitative evaluation, the VNIITE guidelines suggested
‘generalisedqualitycriteria’conventionallydividedintosociological,oper-
ationalandaestheticaspects.Eachaspectpresupposedaspecificsetof
questions.Foreachspecificobjectandforeachtypeofexpertevaluation
adifferentsetofquestionswouldbeofmajorimportance.

Thefirstgroupofquestionsconcernedthesocialcharacteristicsofan
object:hownecessaryistheobjectforfulfillingasocialneed?Ifitisan
objectforpersonalconsumption,howdoesitcompetewithpublicservices
forsatisfyingneeds,howdoesitfurtherthedevelopmentoftheseservices
orrationallycomplementthem?Thequestionabouttheobject’sabilityto
satisfyspecificneedsnolessadequatelythanpublicservicesisparticularly
notable.Thisformulationsuggestsacompromisebetweenthecollectivi-
sationofeverydaylife,revivedfromthe1920sandconceptualisedbythe
Partyas‘serviceinthecultureofdailylife’,andthelarge-scalebuilding
ofindividualfamilyflatswithfurnishingsthatmadedomesticlabourmore
convenient.AccordingtotheThirdPartyProgramme,adoptedin1961,the
developmentofmorehomeappliancestoeasehousework(especiallyfor
women)shouldbeatemporarymeasurebeforethefullswitchto‘public
forms for satisfying the material-everyday needs of a family’.74 In 1966
urbanplanningorganisationsinMoscowestimatedthatinstitutionssuch
aspubliccanteens,laundries,repairstations,nurseriesandkindergartens
woulddoubleinnumberinthecapitalcityby1969.75YetVNIITEdesign-
ers were cautious about dismissing the importance of commodities for
individual homes. In the introduction to the aforementioned 1965 poll,
thedesignteamfromDepartmentNo.8admittedthat,howeverimportant
the development of public services was, they would not suit everyone
universallyanditwouldtaketimebeforemanypeoplecouldgetusedto
them.Theswitch topublicserviceswouldnoteliminate theproblemof
keeping the home tidy, and cleaning services who came to flats would
needcustomisedappliances.Inaddition,homecookingwasconsidereda
pleasureinitsownright(thoughtheVNIITEguidelinespresentitasone
specific to housewives).76 Considering the development of housing and
urbanplanning in the1960s, thepositionofacommodity in relation to
thematerialstructureofpublicserviceswasasignificantevaluationcrite-
rionforVNIITEexperts.Consumeropinionresearchplayedanespecially
importantroleinthispartoftheevaluation.

The second set of questions in the 1967 VNIITE guidelines related
to the technical and operational aspects of goods’ quality. These were
categorised within three different relationships: object–person (ques-
tions of safety, ergonomics, hygiene, durability, psychological effect),
object–object (theobject’sroleasa tool formaintaininganotherobject,
asinthecaseofavacuumcleanerandacarpet)andobject–environment
(thechoiceofmaterials,theinteractionbetweenseveralrelatedobjects,
theproblemofstorageandclimateconditions for theobject’s function-
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ing).Thispartof theevaluation requiredaparticularly interdisciplinary
approach involving different specialists – engineers, technicians, psy-
chologists,physiciansandeconomists.

Finally,thethirdgroupwascomprisedofquestionsontheaesthetic
effectsofanobjectonbothitsproducersanditsconsumers.Inthecase
ofproducers,theaestheticeffectwaspresentedasaproducer’semotional
satisfaction with the harmonious proportions of an object, the rational
choiceofmaterials,convenienceofassemblyandoperationandtheclarity
ofthesmallestdetails.Theaestheticfeelingofaproducerwasdescribed
asbeingdeterminedbythelabourprocess.Whenitcametoaconsumer,
theVNIITEmanual recognised twocomponentsofanobject’saesthetic
effect.Thefirstwasaby-productoftheobject’ssocialsignificance,func-
tionality,user-friendlinessandthequalityofitsconstruction(konstruktsiia,
atermborrowedfrom1920sRussianConstructivismmeaningtheessen-
tial and sufficient structure of an object). The second component of an
object’saestheticeffectwasanelusive‘artisticfullness’(khudozhestven-
naia polnotsennost)withnodefinition.Both theproducerandconsumer
based their aesthetic evaluation of an object on ‘subjective judgements
about the object’s objective characteristics’. The consumer’s evaluation
dependedonhisorhersocialstatusandpreferences(themanualgaveno
similarspecificationfortheproducer).

Thissophisticatedguidanceforexpertevaluationrequiredinterdisci-
plinarycooperationbetweenthedesigner,engineer,ergonomicsspecial-
ist, sociologist, technician,medical expert andeconomist.The result of
theevaluation,ifsuccessful,wouldrevealtheinterrelationsandcoherence
betweenanobject’sdifferentcharacteristics.77

Inpractice,however,someofthestagesoraspectsofanevaluation
couldbeskipped,dependingonthecharacterof theobject inquestion.
For example, in its evaluation of domestic tape recorders produced in
the USSR in 1966, the same Department of Industrial Evaluation pro-
vided a detailed evaluation of their technical characteristics, but barely
approached thesocialandaestheticaspectsof theobjects.78Obviously,
in themidto late1960s,orderingthingswasstillawork inprogress:a
painstaking,sophisticatedproject,riddledwithvagueconceptsandtech-
nical and organisational discrepancies. Therefore, evaluation guidelines
produced by VNIITE at this time demonstrate on the one hand a striv-
ing forclarityand,on theother, a tendency forexcessive,evenmessy,
specifications.

Artistic-engineering elaborations

TheguidelinesfordesigningnewconsumergoodsatVNIITEwerecalled
‘artistic-engineering elaborations’ (khudozhestvenno-konstruktorskiie raz-
rabotki,KhKRforshort).IntheLeningradbranchofVNIITE(LFVNIITE),
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84 Comradely objects

theenthusiasticresearcherVsevolodMedvedevtooktheleadonKhKR.He
presentedadetailedalgorithmforKhKRin1966withfourmajorstages:
first,researchintothesociologicalliteratureonconsumption,foreignprod-
uctmodels,existingvarietiesandconsumerdemand;then,sketchdesigns
(eskiznoe proektirovanie), accompanied by consultations with customers
andrelevantexperts;next,technicaldesign(tekhnicheskoe proektirovanie),
that is, figuring out the details of objects and preparing sketches and
mock-upsfordiscussionatVNIITE’sartistic-technicalcouncilandsubse-
quentdemonstrationtothecustomer;and,finally,themassproductionof
thedesignedobject.79While thisalgorithmincludedmulti-levelanalysis
of technological, functional,economic,ergonomicandaesthetic factors,
userpreferenceswereconspicuouslyabsent.AsaprominentLeningrad
VNIITEdesigner,MikhailKos’kov, latercommented, inKhKR ‘ahuman
beingwasconsideredinthetraditionoffunctionalism:first,predominantly
fromanengineering,rationalisticpointofview, ignoringtheirpersonal,
spiritualneeds,and,second,onaverage,asapersonfittingintonorms’.80
ThiswasnotaspecificallyLeningradfeature:asDianaWesthasdemon-
strated,humanagentsappearedaslittlemorethanextensionsofrational
systemsorwerealtogetherneglected inmanySovietdesignprojectsof
the1960sandlater.81TheSovietorderofthingsenvisionedinthe1960s,
therefore, neglected not only thing-power – the force of things beyond
human comprehension –but also the individual agencyof a consumer,
notwithstandingtheofficialrhetoricabout‘satisfyingtheconstantlygrow-
ingdemands’ofpeople.

IntermsoftheconcreteapplicationofKhKR,oneofthemajorworks
ofLeningradVNIITEwasthedesignofstandardsetsofkitchenwarefor
themodelflat,workedoutin1965–66byMoscowVNIITEincollaboration
with the Central Research and Project Institute for Housing and Public
Buildingsandotherconstructioninstitutions.82Thisprojectdemonstrates
the Soviet aesthetic regime of arts: a seemingly banal theme, kitchen-
ware, was one of the entries for the Soviet Union in the international
debateconcerningmodernity.Recentscholarshiphasrevealedthekitch-
en’scriticalroleinthehistoryofthetwentiethcentury:asalaboratoryof
modernisation,ashowcaseofadvanced technologyandconsumption,a
spaceforembodyinggenderstereotypes,andabattlegroundofeconomic
systemsand ideologies.ThedebatebetweenNikitaKhrushchevandUS
Vice-PresidentRichardNixoninfrontofGeneralElectric’smodelkitchen
at theAmericanNationalExhibition inMoscow in1959hasbecomean
iconicimageoftheColdWar.83Inaspecialvolumedevotedtomid-century
kitchendesign,RuthOldenzielandKarinZachmannpresentedthekitchen
‘asacomplex,technologicalartefactthatrankswithcomputers,cars,and
nuclear missiles’, and more specifically, as ‘the sum total of artefacts,
anintegratedensembleofstandardisedparts,anodeinseveral techno-
logical systems, and a special arrangement’.84 In Soviet society under
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Khrushchev,themodernkitchenwasanintegralpartofthemasshousing
campaignandthesite for implementingpromisesontechnologicalpro-
gressandmaterialabundance(theMoscowPioneerPalace,discussedin
Chapter1,includedamodernkitchenwheregirlsweretrainedinhouse-
wifery). According to the results of a questionnaire conducted by the
central VNIITE in 1965, cooking was the most time-consuming burden
onSoviethousewives,anditwasexpectedtobemechanisedfirstofall.85
Whileutopianvisionsof the totalcollectivisationofcookinganddining,
echoingthoseofthe1920s,appearedinthepress,86ahousewife’slabour
in the kitchen –now increasinglymoreoften an individual, rather than
communal,kitchen–wasaubiquitousreality.Itneededtobemaximally
rationalisedandautomated,and,accordingly,thekitchenwaspresented
inpopularjournalsandhouseholdliteratureasamodernworkshop,akin
tothesiteofindustrialproduction.VNIITEtookthekitchenofaprefabri-
catedflatasapropertestinggroundfororderingthings.

The Leningrad design team, headed by Medvedev, painstakingly
passed through the three stages of the KhKR of kitchenware typology.
First,theyexaminedthelatestWesternliteratureonhouseholdmanage-
mentandkitchenwaremodels(mostlyBritish,FrenchandWestGerman
sources),opinionpollsundertakenbytradeorganisations,andthevariety
ofkitchenwarepreviouslydevelopedbytheCentralResearchInstituteof
Housing(TsNIIEP zhilishcha),aswellasthe(uncoordinated)kitchenware
productionofSovietfactories.Second,onthebasisofthisresearchand
consultationwithaneconomistandartcritic,MoiseiKagan,theycreated
a typology of dimension-types (tiporazmerov) of kitchenware objects.87
Third, theyprepareddetailed technicaldrawingsandmock-upswithan
eye to the current and potential production of relevant materials. This
KhKRwasfocusedonakitchenwaresetforafamilyof3–4people,which
wastocomplementaparticularprojectforakitchenfurnitureset,runin
parallelatMoscowVNIITE.Onesetwasmadefrompolishedaluminium,
anotherfromenamelledsteel.AccordingtotheKhKRreport,thekitchen-
warewouldfitthekitchenfurnitureperfectlysothatspaceinthekitchen
wouldbeusedeffectively.Contrary to the conventional classificationof
kitchenware thatwasbasedon the typeofmaterial and the technology
involved inproduction,Medvedev’s teamusedaclassificationbasedon
the specific labour processes in the kitchen, such as washing and cut-
ting foodstuffs, different methods of cooking (boiling, frying, steaming,
baking,etc.),andthestoringoffood.Forthesakeofspace(andofcourse
rawmaterialsusedinproduction),designersproposedmulti-purposepots
intowhichdifferentpannikins(vkladyshi)couldbeinsertedforpreparing
differentmealsorboilingmilk.Allthemodelledkitchenwarehadrational,
concise forms,with functionaldetailsembodied indecorativeelements.
In the aluminium set, all of the lids’ surfaces were heat-protected and
decoratedwithcolouranodising.ThismethodfollowedWesternexamples
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and would have been an innovation in the USSR. Suggesting various col-
ours for anodising – from yellow to turquoise – the designers argued: 
‘The addition of colour to the cold surfaces of polished ware, emphasized 
by the black spots of [plastic], significantly enriches its liveliness.’88 This 
solution would meet consumer demand for ‘bright and trim kitchenware’, 
as indicated by opinion polls. Another technical innovation with decorative 
effect, chromium-plated polished rims, would be used in the enamelled 
set: ‘White or coloured enamel, accentuated by shiny edging, makes an 
item more expressive.’89

In addition to the kitchen tools, the prepared food was also supposed 
to be beautiful. Such items as vegetable or egg slicers (with thin wires for 
slicing) would make meals more aesthetically appealing, diversifying the 
domestic menu and, ultimately, stimulating healthy digestion. Of course, 
hygiene and economy, too, acted as important factors in design. Simple 
standardised plastic boxes with tight lids for storing different foodstuffs 
would impede the rotting or drying of food. Boxes for marinades would 
have square shapes with rounded corners for the convenience of wash-
ing. In the aluminium set, it would be technically impossible to put the 
teapot for brewing tea over the teapot for boiling water, as was customary 
in pre-revolutionary Russia and was still, evidently, practised by many in 
the 1960s. The project’s authors characterised this method of tea-making 
as unhygienic, so the very forms of the designed items were meant to 
preclude it. Thus, the varieties offered appeared up-to-date in terms of 
materials, technologies, colour combinations and hygienic standards. This 
vision of up-to-date design was presumed to be universally applicable, 
regardless of aspects such as individual social behaviour, culinary habits, 
ethnic/ cultural identities or aesthetic views. The designers’ suggestion 

2.2 Vsevolod Medvedev et al., project for an array of kitchenware and implements for a family 
of 3–4 people, 1966.
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of selling the kitchenware not only in sets but also as separate items ‘to 
give consumers the opportunity to select sets according to their individual 
needs’90 was a small step towards consumer flexibility.

However, the fourth stage of this KhKR was not successfully fulfilled. 
Medvedev’s team envisioned that the set would be most in demand among 
the many new inhabitants of prefabricated flats and that, unlike current 
kitchenware items, the new ones would not go unsold. It was planned to 
produce a pilot lot of 3,000–5,000 sets to more precisely determine the 
economic efficiency of these new varieties.91 The guidelines for putting 
the design into production were prepared by 1968 and sent to several 
Leningrad factories.92 The designers were ready to make compromises 
in terms of materials. However, the factories refused all their suggestions 
because they lacked the necessary materials and technological capabili-
ties. The designers went to Vilnius and Kaunas in an attempt to establish 
agreements with local factories but found only limited success: the Kaunas 
factory Pirmunas agreed to select some pieces for production. Due to the 
failure to establish proper contracts with industry, Leningrad VNIITE dis-
continued work on these rational kitchenware sets.

Though the Leningrad kitchenware project never reached Soviet con-
sumers, it can still be evaluated as having symbolic significance as an 
ultimate rejection of the chaos of forms. Unlike actually produced kitch-
enware that was in danger of going unused, VNIITE’s shiny pots and 
pans with ergonomic handles, transparent containers for grain and col-
ourful jars for tea and coffee remain as pure concepts of eternally relevant 
 socialist objects, and as documents of the designers’ painstaking attempts 

2.3 Vsevolod Medvedev et al., technical drawing of aluminium kitchenware, 1966.
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toharmoniseeverydayconsumption.KhKRingeneralcanbeseennotas
autopianundertakingthatwasimpossibletoimplementinarigidplanned
economy,butasaparticularmodeofmakingsenseofthemultiplicityof
Sovietobjectsandofcreatinghierarchiesofthingsanduses–‘objectively
definingthenecessaryandsufficientminimumofitems,capableofpro-
vidingacontemporarylevelofcomfort’.93Itwas,therefore,anexpressive
elementofwhatSergueiOushakinecalls‘Sovietproductivism’–acultural
practiceoflatesocialismthatechoedtheideasofthe1920stheoristsand
focusedon rationalising the relationsbetweensensuouscharacteristics,
formsandthesocialfunctionsofthings.94

Conclusion

Bythemid-1950stherapidchangesineverydaylifehadbroughtarchi-
tecturalreformandthemasshousingcampaign,andrevealedthegreat
discrepancybetweentheproductionofconsumergoods,consumerneeds
and the Soviet Union’s aspiration to be an important participant in the
development of modern culture and social policies internationally. On
thelevelofmaterialculture,thisdiscrepancyrevealeditselfinthechaos
of forms. While theorists were painstakingly developing a language to
classifyeverydayobjects,thestateneededasmoothproductionofdesira-
blecommoditiestofulfilitspromises.Therefore,aestheticconsiderations
shranktoamodestcomponentofalarge,complexsystemofqualitycri-
teria thatwent farbeyond the traditional realmof ‘art’.Classifiableand
evaluable things would become easily updatable objects, suitable to a
limitedvarietyofhomesandtastes.Awell-designedSovietkitchenrep-
resentedaseamlesswebofsocial,technicalandaestheticperfectionthat
couldbeeasilytailoredtothetastesofafewsocialgroups.However,this
restrictivevisionbecameoutdatedassoonasitappeared.AsIwilldemon-
strateinthefollowingchapters,theorderofSovietthingswasdoubtedby
itsverycreators.
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